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Wheal 71 tinnta.
OaU 30
Eggs 35 onts.
Butter 2o!o 25 sents.
Potatoes 31) cents.
Hams 14 cau
Sidnb 13 H cents.
Shooiderall sent,.
Hops 18 cens.
Pork, dressed, 5 cents.
Bay, $7 to 9 loose, 111 baled.
Plonr QAa nn. 1.

Judge Purhcr for President.

A . r. '
, N- - Y . k

Wo ill tHvs:
l'lle W iriil n a . I Jilil Ail 11 B

Parker: "He le very little known tu the
Oinuiry hi large " Is mil ihm in urell
ft advantage 1,1 a cand --

diits? Jiiniori K PuU vsa itile kimwn.
Daniel Webs er and Henry 0 ay could
nil'." be elri ied to ti.e Presidency. I hey
were too well known.

Gen. Fi'znugu Lee Bald rrovn'ly tuat
the candidate to succeed must be able to

carry New York tete. Nj one in or out
of the State cau lake us eleetorai vote
but Judge Parker. Carter H. llarnnon

OLD SORES, ULCERS, ABSCESSES
The best evidence of a bad conui. in of the blood and unhealthy state o"

the system, is an old festering sore, running ulcer, or abscess. They show
the bodily impurities are not passing out through the proper channels, butare left in the system to clog and poison the blood. So thoroughly doesthe poison permeate the system that every little scratch, cut or bruiseinflames and festers. Everything about an old sore or ulcer sueeests disease'ri. rr .1 1 ,.. 00 '
require constant attention, and are
source of anxiety and trouble all the
time, and in some cases highly offen-
sive. There is danger, too, of these
places becoming cancerous if not
treated promptly and in the right
way. Washes, salves and ointments
are good for external use, but they
can't stop the discharge or change
the condition of the blood, and for
this reason the sore never lieal3 per-
manently.

Not until the blood is purged of
impurities and the system cleansed
of all harmful substances should the
ulcer heal , or the effect upon the sys-tet- n

might prove disastrous. S. S. S.
goes into the circulation and searches
out and removes the cause of the
old aore and invigorates and builds
tip the polluted, sluggish blood
again, and s the poisonous matter
is driven from the system the sore
begins to heal, new flesh forms and
the place is soon covered over with

FBOM CAM" OF THE LEO TO AKKLB
A SOLID BORE.

Now Castle, Pa., July 88, 1903.Three years ago a common boil op.peared on. the ealf of my limb. Wot yiold'-in-to simple home remedies, I consulteda physician, who prescribed a poultioe.flsx seed, supposedly. By soma fearfulmistake I was given oorrooive cubit,mate, and after having- - it on for a fewminutes I could endure the pain no
longer, so took off the application andfound that my limb from ths calf to thatankle was in an awful oondltion. I im.
mediately sent for another physloian,who told me I had been poisoned. Uvlimb from the oalf to the ankle was one
solid inflamed sore. I was advised to
begin B. B. 8., and improved rapidlyunder its use, bnt about this time I hadan attaok of typhoid fever, and this set--
tied In the original sore. This, of course,
caused a back set, but having; confldenoe '

in the ability of B. B. S I began it againas soon as I was over the fever, and to
make a long story short, was completelyand permanently cured. Two years have
elapsed, and I havo never had a return

trouble. MBS. K. A. DUFFY,
814 W. Washington St.

or other severe skin eruptions. S.'S. S.1

fresh skin and the sore is gone for all time. Where the constitution is
debilitated from the effects of ckronic sores, ulcers, abscesses, carbuncles.

boils
will build it up again and stimulate and
ctrticrflipn all Tiarts of tTin svcfpTrt S .Q .Q

j j.
contains no strong minerals, but is guaran-- 1
1. J II l...1.1- - Ul. 1Jiceu eiiLiiciy vegemmc. j.l la unequaieu as
a Blood Purifier and invigorating tonic'
Do not depend upon local remedies alone,
ftet vnur hlnorl ritrht. nnrl nft It fnrppc nut

the poison the sore must heal, because nothing is left in the system for
it to feed upon. Write us should you desire medical advice, which is givenwithout charge. THE SWIFT SFESmO GO., ATLANTA, CAa

Albany Planing Mill,
and SASH AND DOOK FACTORY,

C W SEARS Proprietor.

At the foot of Lyon Street, Albany
Carry a fnll stock of Doors, Windows, glass and all kinds of building material.
They are prepared to fill all orderB promtly and satisfactorily at reasonable pricep,

Woodworth Drug Co

For Pure Medicines,
Paper etc.

that ol the nurv val of the fittest, Hie

force of Hie strong ag.iiii-- l Hie weak.

Everybody idu 1 at it Columbia n
a Naiioii ifKe E iglend the Uutted
States would not under any ci.'Cutu

aiaucea bav tak-- tb position 11 bat
the matter. D- you inink lor a mo-

ment the U. S. would tecoguize the in
dependence ol a euuiry oued hy Eng-
land 11 It should have the hardihood to

break loose and declare its independence.
Wtiat'a the difference. Proua a eeldsb
staudpoint we are anxious for almost
aoythiutc being done (hat shall secure an
interoueanic canal, hut we canuot hon-

orably ignore ihe ral sttut'ion.

If bis opponents uau prove one half

hey charge bim with.Smooc will be
kicked oat of the Seoate in a smooty
condition, notwithstanding the guaran-
tee given him by the repunncao bosses,
l't ere is a limit to tbe tolerance of the
publto opinion.

Wonderful Institutions are these ex-

pensive government bureaus. Tbe Bu-

reau of Labor has. discovered and made
public tbat the eoet of living is more
than 16 per cent higher than In 1800.
But It has not found any branch ol labor
in which wages are 16 per cent higher.

Dick, Orumpacker and company
seemed inclined to inject a dose of
"1 Igger" talk into CoagresB. Congress
has our sympattiy.

The negotiation jf a canal treaty with
Panama is a violation of law, bnt over
riding Iiiwb ie au old republican specialty.

Mr, Roosevelt still has doubts of tbe
strength ot the Huuua guarantee about
that nomination ; umi mere are others,

Guv. Durbin now knows now the man
feels wio went alter the Vice Presidency,
and got a diuner at ttie White House,

II the wage caitord could bring about
a little price-cuttin- in the necessities
there wuu.d he lefB Kicking.

Recipe for making a new government
several gunboats, with plenty of ma

rines, and unlimited audacity

Christmas Bazaar

Tbe place to find Christinas presents
will be at the Bazaar given by tbe
Cbrietian Endeavor Society of the U. P.
Church in the Tweedale Block, the
alternoon and evening of Dec. 2nd. All
kinds of fancy articles, dolls, plants,
flowers and candies will be on sale.

In the evening a program will be
given and a lunch can be secured.

No admiBBion fee. Let everyone plan
to attend .

Special Piano Bargains.

A second-han- d Weber piano going at
a great sacrifice if bought this week at
E, U, Will's music store. Have opened
up a very fine Vose & Son piano this
week, same kind as bought by 8. N,
Steele last month. We invite lovora of
fine pianos to call and see this superb
instrument.

Anderson's Music House.

Agent for Bteinway Grand, Emerson
SchuloQ pianos. B Chase, Carpenter
organs, wheeler & Wilson, Domestic
Sewing machines. Expert piano ant
organ tuning and repairing. 'Phonf
Black S21. Yeaily tuning a specialty.

Onrroll'e.Ohocolatea and goods of all
kinds, the finest in the market, a delio- -
ious candy everybody is eating, at the
rieiuer uyBter rariore.

Bears tie f llw Kind Von Haw Always BftaM

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

rhe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Onr 26c China Plates are betu'les
See them. l,. C. E. KbownxlI .

DR. P.T..STARR
OSTEOPATH. 14

Graduate American School of, KirkS'
ville. Mo. fifflfi

lOllice, Dzuocrat Building,
820 W 2nd 8t. Albany, Or

Notice of Firemen's Election.

T0T1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tbe annual Fremen'e Election will

be beld at ttie hall of Albany Engine Co,
No. 1 on Monday, the Hih day of Dec-
ember, 1903, for tbe purpose of electing
one cniei anu one assistant com engin-
eer lor the ensuing year.

Elections will comment's at 1 o'clock
p. m. anil continue to 6:30 p. no, of said
day.

By order Bond Fire Delegates.
J. J. Likokhn, See,

J, O. Iavmr,
Dated Albany, Oregon, Nov. 13, 1903.

FP NUTTING
NURSING MOTHERS"

" A richer milk than milk "

is good food for nursing
mothers. Scott's Emulsion is
the rich cream of cod liver
oil, and contains ten times as
much cream as milk does.

The nursing mother must
eat with the purpose of pro-
ducing good, nourishing jnilk
for her baby. A little Scott's
Emulsion is often a very wise
addition to her daily diet. If
through nervousness or weak-
ness her milk is a failure,
Scott's Emulsion will help
make it a success.

The baby gets the benefit,
too, when the mother takes
Scott's Emulsion. The same
remedy brings new strength
and nourishment to both.

We'll send you a sample free upon request,

SCOTT & UOWNE, 409 Prl Slreel, New York.

The Ilanna boom lias become a real-

ity. Republicans are viewing It with
consternation, and declaring that people
with eonee are not tuklng any etock in
U, but Mr. Ilanna Eooms to be taking,
considerable stock in It, 01 course the
bocm appears in tbo form of a voluntary
demand from certain quarters for the
nomination of Mr, Ilanna, and it is

Doming in such a conceited form as to
leave little doubt that lliore Is a

hand behind it all. The Dsuo-M- at

was at first ol the opinion tbat It

was a canard and thai Mr, Ilanua would
follow tie reports with a denial, but the
matter Is in the bands of his friends.
Of course the nomination Is slated for
Roosevelt and be is bound to receive it,
nevertheless the present talk means a
good deal in political circles.

Oregonians are quite jubilant over
Senator Fulton being placed on roveral
Important committees. As a matter of
faot his committee positions are only
average. Most of the committees have
Byrne importance and he had to be on
Bimething. Attbe Bame time th) com-
mittees upon which be has been placed
are of a character that may through his
efforts be ot considerable value to the
coast, and it is to be hoped he rises equal
to the occasion.

To all Who Are Int-
erested in Art.

My (Studio, 220 Broadalbln St., will be
open from Nov, 2nd, Having some new
Ideas in Water Color, an. I

Pyrography, acquired in Portland this
summer, 1 feel Bure a call will prove
interesting to you.

MlSS J, ABMBTRONd.

STEITER'S
Waifs Leaiiif Hawaii,

Is open every night until 12 o'clock.

CRAFT & BERRY:;
2nd and

will
alwavs have on hand the best of ererv
thing in the meat lino, choice lard. Give
uem a can.

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO., . . .

Flret St., opp ilumberg Block

Oho'oe mests of all kinds.

Bargains
In Farm Lands, Timber Lands and

City Property call on or write
8 N. STEELE A OO.

Albany,

Notary Publlo and Justice of the Peace
insurance ARont Precinct No.7

COSHOW & BLANCHARD

Heal Estate and Insurance Agents
Collection and Nolarv Work.
Farm and stock land for Bale. Also

some goon town ana acre lots.,
COSHOW A BLANOUARD,

Brownsville, Oregon,

THE JERSEY DAIRY
A. B. MILLER A SONS, Prop.

Pare Jersey Cream, Milk and
Batter supplied daily.

Leave orders at 0. Meyer's

'
Beef, (trots, 2ic,
Mutton, gross, 2c.
Veal, gross 6c.
Wool 17 to 18c.
Mill tetd, bran 19, shortf
Poultry, 8 cents live weight.Lard 12c.
Prunes, dried, 4a.
Apples, dried, 4o.
Apples, green, 60c.

A. STARkTmTdT
FHY8I0IAN AND SLRGE0N

Oregon Bank Bldg. . . Albany.

DR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon

Hill Block - - . Albany, Or.

O.V.L.TT2.M

LITTLER & LITTLEE
Dentifts.

Prown Block.
Albany, Oregon

Geo. CoIllnsDDS
A.Jack Hodges II D t

COLLINS & HODGES

jMdP,irf,w ,on,p;- - .,..,,,.'
H. A. LElNlGEU:

Dentist- -.

Crawford Block
AIbanji 0r- -

J. M. Ralston,
IN8UEAN0E AND MONEY BBOKEBFire Insurance, n
ZfDi 8ch501- - Warrants bought. (W.made. Notes bought. Small

Te plenty of Moneygood farms at 6 per cent interest? on

Oregon

THE K. O. T. M.

tlV l?tmay ""Ins at K. 0. T. 11

Visiting Kniehts invito,)
W. A, Cox, Commander.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.-Alb- any
Camp No. 103 P. J. W. W

evening'. FWer B1Ck ri5
MSndayl1.8 ",e m6ets " and 3rd

Visiting neighbors welcomed

C L. Swan, Clerk.' E'UAI,D'0- - C'

COURT-LIBERTY- , No. 25, Foresters 0
America,meets at Maccabee hall eyerTuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Visitingbrothers cordially invited to attend.I. 0. Ddsdall, Chief Ranger.A. Bbndekb, Financial Secretary

HONG WAH TONC3 CO., Becond St.near Lyon street, Albany. Sells Chi-
nese medicine, Chinese rice. Chinet teaand nut oil.

HOME BAKERY. Mrp. Hattiel An- -
aerson, at 5th and Railroad streetB, is
prepared to fill orders for home baked
goods, Buch as bread, cakes, cookies
and, pies, firBt-cla- goods.

Printing Cheap, not Cheap Printing

'Phone Ked7W.

H. F. Herrill
OE AND LOANINSORAf

Oonnty Warrants bought and
old. Collections nromDtlv attnndart m

Correspondence solicited,

U EGmocral ana Mm.
The Portland Journal Is the only state

democratic paper. ,It is en

and a credit to the state. The
dehocsat ana Daily Journal, a (4 pa
per may be secured fpr (6.76, ! II i
six months. The Weekly and Sem
Weekly Jonrnal for (2.00, or tbe Week
ly Democrat and Weekly Jcnrnal fo
(1.85 ;r any otlnr ii stitntdeEire

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE

Call 16,
Notice la heteby given that fnnds are

an band to pay city warrants No. 601 to
58 inclusive of the issne of 1601 and '02
Interest on said warrants will cease
with tbe date of this notice.

Albany, Or., Oct. 6, lftOS
B B. Oosi','!Uy Treasurer.

haa been elected Mayor o Cbiiaao f jor
times. He ran carry me city lor V.i e.
President. An the city votes so dues
Illinois. Ae New Yotk nate goes r

does New Jersey The Sooth pledged its
electoral vote to Judite Parker when be
was in Georgia laei July. The eleclora1

vo'e will stand tbus:
United South , . , .162
New York . . . 39
N w Jbrusy , , 12
Illinois . 27
Nevada 3

Total 243
Sufficient to elect, 230.
The department! of the government

are reekiBg with fraud and corruption
Tbe slogan need by Tilden should be
again evoked "Turn tne rascals outl
Iv elected Tilden. It n!il elect Parker
and Hurnson.

St. Louii has a very nig scandal. A

leading citizen who has been putting on
an immense sight of Btyle, living in
elegance with fifteen servants at bis
home, his wife tbe leading society lady
In the west and at the head of the
woman's board ol the big worlds fair,
baa jus, been learned to be an embezzler
for a largo amount of money intrusted
to him by otheru. For several years be
and his wife had lead St. Louis society
by moans of money robbed from other
people. A redeeming feature of the
business is the noble position taken by
the innocent wife. The cage, though,
may be taken for a lesson for all com-

munities. The most disgusting thing
imaginable is tbat of. people attempting
to be leaders without anything to ba:k
it, living beyoud their means, making a
show dn otuer people's money, anything
for a little style, that is shoddy enough
as a ru e,

We Judge Iruti. Senator Hoar's recent
remarks agaiurt tbe sending of petitions
to tbe Senate that he does not agree with
Lincoln, who said : 'Tne people ot thee
uoitea mates are toe rigntiui masters o

both Congress mid Oouris.

Wanted Tnree or more demooratio
Senators, willing to exchange voted for
tbe ratification of the Panama Canal
treaty for patronage. Apply lo T. R.i
White House.

Public grafting in Wamiitigtoa m us
be getting more difficult, as they have
fakeu to holding up restaurant cashiers
in bUBiuees hours.

If it becomes necessary to sund an
army of occupation to the Isthmus of
Pauama, tbe claims of Gen. Dan Sickles
for commander should not be overlooked.

There are 33 democrats iu the Senate
and ae long aB they vote together they
can control tbe canal situation.

Find out where the advance money for
the Panama gralterB came from and the
rest will be easy.

Revolutionists on tbe isthmus is
synonymous with the grafter in the
United States.

Grand Thanksgiving Ball

There will be a Grand ThanksgivingHall olvnn In M.n.. I m. ? .
hv.'vw nun Auursuayevening Nov 26th. The AlbanyOrchestra will furnish music for the...... . ,vu, curuiauy invited toattend bb an enjoyable time is assured toAll. TliADnmmllla. .Ill L. .

: " ,u uu announcedlater, Tiokets il.OO.
F. J. Tbacet,
R. S. Willis.

Builds up tbe eyatem; puts pure, richblood in the veins; makes men andwomen strong and healthy. Burdock
Blood Bitters. At any drug store.

"I Buffered for months from Bore
throat. Eolectric Oil cured me in twenty-fou- r

borne." M. 8. Gist, Hawesville,

"Cure the cough end eave the life."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
coushe and colds. down ta th vnr ,...
ol consumption.

Ten thousand demons gnawing awayat one's vitaU pmililu't hM n,l.than the tortures of itching piles. Yet
tuciu a n uuttj. uuia s wimment never
falls.

OABTOHIA,
Bean tbe ltl8 'M Ha9 lMfS BoujM

Attention.

Have you soen those Oil Paintings at
8trattnn's Art Studio. Tber mak thn
finest ChrietmaB presents you can give. I
n ny t DtxKiifu tuey never fade or get
rusty and nil) last a lifetime We have
them at all prices from 60 cents ip.Call and see them at No. ICS W Second
street.

DOG LOST. Blatk, white and tan
English Setter, anawerng name of
"C"met" and wearing collar marked
"F. II. Page." Suitable reward for
his return lo Dr. II A. Leinenger.
AbanyOre

It Makes a Difference
Where you buy GROCERIES,

VEGETABLES
and FRUITS.

CONN & HUSTON
Keep the best and willsell at
reasonable rrices.
Stop at their store

PARKER BROTHERS
Grocers

and

Bakers
216 WEST FIE8T 8TREET..ALBANY OREGON,

First class goods in their season.
,Phone Black 521.

JlOO Reward $100.
Ihe readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
j: unt anlanna haa hpAn able to cure
in all stageB and that is Catarrh. Hall b

Uatarrh Cure is ine onty pimum vuie
now known to the medicnl fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutiunal disoase.
reauires a constitutional ireatmtoi,
uairs uaiarru vure id w.cu
acting directly npon the blood and mu- -

tha avatom thftrfhv dfl- -
cous ourmueo " ' : J

stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving tne paueui icuBu v
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in us curative

powers, tbat tboy ofiTer One Hundred
', that it fails to enra.uotiars tor auj wiir ; .y

Send Icr list of testimonials. Address
V. J. CHENEY v., loieuo, u.
Sold by Draggiet,76o.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best

Bsantlii jmhmwnmkmizim

Maple Ridge Dairy.

Leave orders at Parker BroB.,forLmll
(torn: the dairy. L. B. PAYNH.Prop.

Telephone number Black 674.

Star Baths.
hairino and jB Parlors.
hairs. Porcellne Tnbs, First Class
t Black stand.
roadalbln St, between 1st and 2nd,

Terms of Democrat.
Dally. By carrier 10 cents wsek

iti rr ail 30 cents per month, unlet) paid
,io advance at 25c. Mail inscriptions
yare always payable at the efflee.

Weekly. (1.26 in advance: 26o t year
added np to fz.uu n permuieai imn.

Itpsys to.pay in advance


